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Vegetables’ as scientific tool?
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Scientist urges use of living’ dead
United Press International 

LONDON — Dr. Willard Gaylin 
f Columbia University is a psy- 
liatrist who suggested some years 

go that it might be worth arguing 
ver the idea of whether bodies 
ith dead brains should be kept 
live by machine or drugs and used 
ir research.

He said he knew many people 
/ould find abhorrent the thought 
hat bodies legally dead but still ca- 
iable of breathing and accepting 
utrition might become laboratory 
nimals, so to speak, but he consid- 
red that someone ought to point 
ut that it was possible to “harvest 
he dead. ”

Recently the magazine. World 
ledicine, asked Gaylin to discuss 
ie matter in the light of the reac- 
on since 1974. He said the greatest 
ufprise had been the support for 
ie suggestion among theologians.

One Jesuit is doing a thesis argu- 
ng that the concept of the 
neomort” — Gaylin’s word for the 

ally but not physiologically dead 
was not in conflict with canon

Gaylin, who is also president of 
le Institute of Society, Ethics and 
ife Sciences at Hastings-on- 
bdson, New York, stressed that 
is original article attempted to ex- 
lain, not to advocate the possibili-

He recognizes the deep emo- 
mal objections to the idea even if 
is speculative. But modern ab

dominal surgery would probably 
have evoked similar antagonism in 
earlier societies.

World Medicine said:
“The proponents of the exploita

tion of neomorts stress the unques
tionable benefits; the reduction of 
suffering in the living and the prom
ise of cures for leukemia and other 
diseases. Critics of the idea will de
fend that revulsion, he says, ‘as 
a quintessentially human factor 
whose removal would diminish us 
all and extract a price we cannot

Steak house 
features unique 
Old West facade

Ken Martin and his associates 
have opened another of their 
unique theme restaurants in 
College Station. The new restau
rant, Fort Shiloh, features a tow
ering Old West fort facade, a 
working replica of a Union army 
cannon and heavy wooden gates 
that open each night at 5 p.m.

The menu is limited to home- 
cooked choice cuts of steak and 
fresh yeast rolls accented with onion 
rings, beef broth soup and drinks — 
all of the non-alcoholic variety — 
served in canning jars. The meal is 
served by brightly costumed waiters 
and waitresses who select their own 
period wear.

anticipate in ways yet unknown and 
times not yet determined.”

Gaylin said the idea came to him 
while he was on his way to give a 
blood transfusion and he wrote 
about it because he could find noth
ing on the subject in the litera
ture. His article was semi-satirical 
but the discussion that followed was 
very serious. Said World Medicine:

“One pathologist suggested, for 
instance, that if his unit could use 
legally dead but physiologically alive 
subjects in its research, he was con

vinced that within two years they 
could find a cure — in the sense that 
insulin is a ‘cure’ for diabetes — for 
certain childhood leukemias.”

Gaylin originally suggested that 
doctors could practice embarassing 
examinations on neomorts, drugs 
could be tested on them and they 
might provide body parts when 
needed. He used the term “harvest
ing” to mean also drawing off blood, 
bone marrow and hormones and 
other chemicals produced by the 
body.

Embrey’s Jewelry
We Specialize In 

Aggie Rings.
Diamonds Set —

Sizing —
Reoxidizing —

All types watch/jewelry 
Repair

Aggie Charge Accounts 
9-5:30 846-5816

PIPES — CUSTOM BLENDED TOBACCO 
CIGARS — DOMESTIC & IMPORTED

We also carry imported 
cigarettes:

DUNHILL, BALKAN 
SOBRANIE & SHERMAN

I
I
I

3709 E. 29th St. Town & Country Center Bryani

HAVE LUNCH ON US!
Everyone who leases an apt. through A&M Apt. Place
ment Service will be given a FREE Lunch at T.J.’s. Our 
way of saying, “Thanks Ags.”

LEASING NOW FOR FALL 77
Call for appointment

A&M APT.
PLACEMENT SERVICE

A Free Service Jil|
693-3777 ^

Jnvironmental agency cites 
iree firms for violations

United Press International
)ALLAS — The Environmental 
otection Agency has cited three 
xas companies for violation of the 
ittroversial “emissions offset” 
e.
Fhe rule prohibits the startup, in 
as of substandard air quality, of a 
w air polluter until an equal, 
sting source is eliminated, 
lie rule is now under challenge 
Congress and will soon be chal- 

in court.
lie facilities cited are Arco Poly-

ggie theater 
ckets on sale
Popular seats remain for all four 
formances of the Memorial Stu- 
it Center’s dinner theater. 
jOcal theater-goers have learned 
m past performances to expect a 
id evening of entertainment from 
dinner theater, with the dinner 

ore the play an event in itself. 
Tickets for the Aggie Players 
oduction of Murray Schisgal’s 
iuv” are on sale at the Rudder 
nter Box Office. Prices are 
75 each for students and $7 
h for general admission, 
tales on a particular show close 
hours before the performance to 
ethe Food Service personnel an 
:urate count for preparations. 
5erformances with dinner are 
eduled for June 23, 25, 28 and 
A performance only, with no 

iner served, will be presented 
ie 24. Tickets for the special 
rformance will be $2 per stu
nt and $3 for general admission.

mers polyethylene plant in Pcfrt 
Arthur, Tex.; Monsanto’s new ole
fins unit on Chocolate Bayou in 
Brazoria County, and Daubert 
Chemical’s new papercoating unit 
at McKinney, Tex.

Last week, EPA cited a $600 mil
lion plant being built near Corpus 
Christi, Tex., by Corpus Christi 
Petrochemical Co.

Texas congressmen have been 
seeking alternatives to strict 
enforcement of the rule and Attor
ney General John Hill has said he 
will file suit challenging its legality.

MARTEU.

apartment managers

Scandia 1 &2 / Aurora Gardens / Sevilla / Taos 
1601 Holleman / 401 Anderson St. 

College Station, Texas 77801

15% discount for summer leases.
1 month free when you sign a 12-month lease.

1-2-3 bedroom apartments and duplex units • furnished 
and unfurnished models • pools • washing areas • bus 
• security • etc (all the good things)

Scandia 1/Taos/Aurora Gardens: 
Scandia 2/Sevilla: 693-6716 
Sausalito/Sundance: 693-4242

693-6505

^otic CZotFiesO^ocse^

3601 £.2fH-h St. CWoZnO 
TOW/V c COUNTRY 
SWoPpM/G CENT£R

Popular W\Vr\ 
?opIir\ -from..

OPEN
M0N.-FRI. 9:30-9:30
SATURDAY 9:00-9:30

eti on fop'’ 
c Donald**

-ItisivelyH* 
: credited

Us<±Pt'c 
* ari'- menna"li*. 

^>aul McGi*® 
SandyH®'

i onava M '

^ Steve G? 
Betsy I'*

s/ten Dr jjy
—Union A7

i>Uvj aity "fe/virt of' pisce. of lewdry at 
regular price and ejet another of e^ua/ 
Vafue or le.55 ...

^faVS *,*1 LAST 29th wet

WAREHOUSE
TJFPER. W9UtS oMAaj To 

5€ieqit) GAoUfS Of 5HJC.T5
AMP

BUBBLES

2 PAK BUBBLES

Our Reg. ■
36‘ ■ » .

Two 4-oz. bottles.

SHOPPING BAG

Our Reg. 
57' 33

15x13x4" vinyl.

4-OZ. YARN
Our Reg. 68

Magic Match. 4 ply.

3715 EAST 21th STREET (7li) -(cl U 
TDWM j COUNTRY LkNfER

Buy One — Get One Free

Skeeter’s Junction 
Restaurant

Culpepper Plaza College Station, Tx.
Junction of Hwy. 6 & Hwy. 30

Buy One For Boy or Submarine Sandwich
and

Get One FREE
Hogue Bun, Salami, Bologna, Turkey, Lettuce, Tomatoes

Includes Potato Chips
Present this coupon Expires June 27, 1977

$1

$1

Present This Coupon & Get $1.00 off regular price

Chicken Fried Steak Reg. Price '$2.95
Texas Toast, French Fries, & Salad 

All meat, No soybean patties 
Expires June 27, 1977

Skeeter’s Junction Restaurant
Culpepper Plaza at Hwy. 30 & Hwy. 6 

College Station

$1

$1

1-LB. KISSES
Our Reg. $1

93‘ib. I for ■
Taffy, peanut butter, more.

PLANT FOOD

Our Reg. 
1.97

1 37

Rapid Gro. 1 lb.

BABY SHAMPOO

Our Reg.
93' * m

16 oz. for baby & family.

30 CT. PAMPERS
Our Reg. I96
2.22-2.24 ■

Daytime or Newborn.

COTTON PERCALE

Our Reg.
88' yd. yd.

100% cotton. Prints.

Prints 
from your 
favorite 
slides

^ 6 DAYS DULY

OQc^ ONLY ^ O EAGH

/r"4rt Film Developing Special
Borderless S.IK le-lurt-d prints from Focal 
Kodachrome cr EktaChrorne moiin»i-rt 1Z6

£ K MART Goo^P'OO^Po''Cy —_

... y/rra ff/f/wya

2700 TEXAS AVE. SOUTH

BATTALION CLASSIFIED


